
HARKI/NS' MEAD /NEXT

EFFECT IN STOKES COU/NTY

WILL A NEW COLLECTOR FOR WESTERN DIS-
TRICT MEAN CHANGES IN REVENUE SER-

VICE IN STOKES ?

Washington, D. 0., June 20.
President Roosevelt yesterday
transmitted to the Senate the

nomination of Geo. H. Brown, the

Statesville Banker, to succeed

Collector Harkins, of the western

internal revenue district. Mr.
Brown's appointment to this offiae,
which is one of the largest federal
jobs in the State, carrying a sal-

ary almost as large as that receivod

by members of congress, was made

at the instance of Congressman

Spencer Blackburn. Mr. Harkins

renewed his bond only a few days

ago and had no idea of his sudden

end.
What the effect of the new ap-

pointment will be in your county

of Stokes, is a matter of conject-

ure yet. Whether or not Guager

R. P. Pulk, Deputy Collector J. A.

Petree, Deputy Marshall Carroll,

Commissioner M. V. Mabe and

others will hold their positions

under the new regime, will prob-

ably be given out within a few

days.

Spencer Blackburn is now in

the saddle with regard to the dis-

tribution of Federal offices in th

State of North Carolina, and it is

pretty generally conceded that bo

aims to pay off all old scores with

compound interest.

PINNACLE.

Pinnacle, June 19.
Editor Reporter:

Dear Sir:
Please permit the following in

this week's issue of your paper.

We saw in last week's paper a
few lines from Rough and Ready,
which will eudeavor to answer.
Now, Mr. Rough and Ready, you

said Pinnacle didn't show up last
Saturday at Slate Ball Ground.
Well, I know we didn't, but the
reason we didn't come is because
we didn't have any one to play us
there. We recoived a phone mes-
sage from Hill Top on Friday,!
June Bth, saying some of their
players were sick and they;
couldn't meet us.

As for the rest of your letter,
we do not consider it as being
worthy of our notice.

Seward and Pinnacle will play
a match game of ball on the latter's
ground Saturday, Jnne 23. Every-
body is cordially invited to come
out and see the game.

TWO OF THE BOYS.

Insure your property against
loss or damage by fire. Extremely
low rates for country dwellings.
BANK OF STOKES COUNTY,

Insurance Department,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

i For that
| Dandruff
* There is one thing that will

\u25a0 cure it?Ayer'a Hair Vigor.
8 It is a regular scalp-medicine.
| It quickly destroys the germs
U which cause this disease.

The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you?healthy hair, no dan-
druff,no pimples,noeruptions.

Tho best kind of * testimonial
H "Sola tor over sixty years."
\u25a0durv* mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm?mm
B M Mad* by J. O. AyrCo., Lowall, MAM.
I #1 Also taunuftoturtrs of

I /I 9 SARSAPAKILLA.

l/iyers CBEIUtV PtCTOtAL. I

TOBACCOVILLE ROUTE 2.

Tobaccoville Route 2, June 18.
?Farmers in this section are
about through harvesting their
wheat. I hear quite a little com-
plaint among farmers that their
wheat is light, not properly filled.

A dog belonging to Mr. George
Vaughn, supposed to have a
genuine case of hydrophobia after
being shot, made his escape and
was last heard of at Wash Iven's.

Prof. Sharp delivered an
eloquent address at King last Sat-
urday night, the Kith, on the
Farmers Co-operative Association.
A lodge was organized and thir-
teen members added. A meeting
will be held at King next Satur-
day night. Everybody invited.
Come prepared to join, it's a good
thing and let's push it along. The
farmers need something and need
it right away. There is nothing
to lose and all to gain.

There will be one of largest ice
cream suppers and lawn parties at

Five Forks on next Saturday night
the 23rd that this part of the
country has seen for some years

if the weather is agreeable. It
will be something different from
the ordinary lawn parties that we

have been having. We under-
stand that preparations are already
being made for this lawn party.
Itcertainly will be the grandest
of the season. Now, boys, come
and bring your girls. Tell all
your friends to come and tell them
to tell the rest.

PING PONG.

Death of Herman Meadows.

Walnut Cove, Route 1,
June 18.

1 want to note the sad death of
little Herman Meadows, who died
June 14 1908, and was laid to rest

Friday evening at 2 o'clock at

Palmyra grave yard. Little Her-
man was a sweet little boy and
was loved by everybody who knew
him It almost broke our hearts
to part from little Herman, but
he is better off than we are. We
hope to meet him in a better
world above Herman was 1 year
10 months and 22 days old when
he died. But, Oh! we can never
forget sweet little Herman. The
Lord's will be done, not ours.
Herman was sick only two weeks
when the Lord called him home
He sure did die easy 1 sat by
his bed side and held iiis hand till
he died. He sure did soffer a lot
while he was sick, bat now ho is

done suffering for ever.
Mr. J. B. Chapman is right bad

off, but hope he will soon re-
cover. Also Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Tuttle have a right sick baby, but
hope it will soon better.

Mr. Grover Allen was seen go-
ing up the line Sunday. Guess
h» was going to see Miss H. L. R.

Mr. Nelson Browder called on
Miss Nealie White Sunday. Also
Mr. Silas Tuttle called on Miss
Agnes Smith.

There will be prayer meeting
at Mr. Andrew White's next Sun-
day at 3 o'clock. Everybody come
that can.

M

DEADLY SERPENT BITES
are as common in India as are
stomach and liver disorders with
as. For the latter however there
is a sure remedy: Electric Bitters;
the great restorative medicine, of
which S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-
ville, S. C? Says: "They restored
my wife to perfect health, after
years of suffering with dyspepsia
aud a chronically torpid liver."
Electric Bitters cure chills aud
fever, malaria, biliousness, lame
back, kidney troubles and bladder
disorders. Sold on guarantee by
all druggist. Price 50c.

SHUTT'S Grain Cradles at A. S,
Mitchell's, Walnut Cove.

W. B. HARRIS WRITES

HIS FRUIT CROP CUT SHORT

Hailed and Rained All Day May 10
at Garfield?Some Interest-

ing News.

Garfield, Washington,
June 51.

Mr. Editor :

Ever since I left Danbury I've
been a constant reader of the Re-

! porter and carefully noted the
many improvements of Danbury,
and infact of the whole county. I
am glad to note that the whole
county seems to be taking on a
progressive attitude along various
important linos. Let leaders agi-
tate and causo the people to think,

i All reforms are brought about by
agitation. In later articles 1
shall endeavor to discuss but a
single subject in one article and
not write in so loose and rambling
a manner as 1 have done l)efore.

Ifperchance by comparing the
methods of our western people
with the people of North Carolina,
1 can be of any service to my old
Stokes friends I shall feel amply
paid. Ido not mean to say that
the West is ahead of the South in

everything, but in many things
the Western man surpasses his
brother of the South, East QT even
central West.

One is not surprised at this
when he stops to think that nearly
five per cent, of our population
consists of people gathered in
hero from every State in the
Union as well as from all foreign
countries. The dootrine of the
survival of the fittest preserves
and puts into general use the best
methods aud machinery and rele-
gates the less progressive to the
shades of the past.

I have been able to teach my
neighbors some things; they have
been able to teach me many.

Most of our knowledge is gained
by comparing our ideas and
methods with others and thus we
are euabled to do the most work
in the easiest aud effective

STAND FIRM, MEN

A WORD FROM JAS. A. LEAKE

Urges the Farmers to Organize For
Better Prices for Their

Tobacco.

P&ters Creok, Va, June 18.
Editor Reporter:

The Bible teaches that when the
wickeil rule the people mourn and
there has nevor been a time in my

knowledge that that scripture ap-

plies to more that at this time; you
cau hear of mourning on every
hand among the poor and labor-
ing class of people and all of that
because the wicked rule. What a
sad sight it is to'go to the ware-
houses anil look at the poor, tired,
ragged and ill clad farmer stand
and see his whole year's labor dis-
posed of in two or three minutes
sold at about one half of its value
and gone into thn hands of the
very class of men that the above
scripture refers to for they have
full control and rule the entire
tobacco market and delight in
getting the farn er's labor for a
mere song, and now I think it is

high time that the people rise in

their might and strike a death
blow at that tyrannical yoke that
has been depressing the people so

long. It can be done and it must

be done. The farmers must join
the Farmers Protective Associa-
tion, and must staud like a stone

wall and it will be done.
We want no cowards in our

band,
Who will their colors tly ;

We call for valiant hearted
men,

Who are not afraid to try.
For united we stand, divided we

full; we are willing for the Trust
to make an honest legtimate
profit and we beg of them for God
sake and for humanity sake to

allow us the same privilege. We
just want them to stop and think
a moment how they are oppress-

ing the poor and depriving
them of their honest labor, for
God's promise is to the poor and
it does took like the Gods of
these trusts should also show pity
to them. Now in conclusion
we want no doubtful Thomases in

our organization, but we want

men who will hang together like
a band of brothers.

J. A. LEAKE.

manner.
Late in March we had an ex-

traordinarily cold snap which
tumbled old mercury down to
zero doing great damage to fall
wheat and fruit. But we have one
advantage hore when our fall
wheat is killed we can seed it in
spring wheat. I reseeded about
thirty acres out of one hundred
and Hfty. Others did not fare so
bad and others fared worse.
While we shall have an abundance
of fruit of nearly every kind for
use yet I consider the crop cut at
least fifty per cent, short.

On the 10th of May it hailed
and snowed offand on all day, but
did no damage. Last winter we
had lots of rain and snow which
thoroughly wet the land, and late
in May we had one of the finest
rains ever seen here. 80 our
crops are looking tine and well
nigh assured.

I am sorry to note that Mr.
Rufus Slate and family returned
without paying us a visit. I still
think this "Palouse Country" is
the cream of all the West. I am
sure he would have liked it, too.

Mr. D. C. Slate paid us a visit
a month or so ago. His many
friends will be glad to hear that
in the main his health is

! good. He is still running a big
logging camp down on the Colum-
bia river. He does the logging
for a mill that cuts over one hun-
dred thousand feet of lumber a
day. That seems a big pile of
logs to handle in a day, but there
is a mill building twelve miles
from here, whose capacity is
claimed will be seven hundred
thousand feet per day. That will
lie the biggest mill in the world.
The company owns the town
which is now in course oferection.
It will all be new. Over one hun-

, dred houses now in course of erec-
tion. No liquors will be allowed

' to be sold in a radius of five miles.
Now this is what I call a practical
temperance lesson taught to the
country by business men. When
this mill commences operations I
will visit it again and give yon a
(Inscription of its workings.

1 want to let you know what we

thiuk of the electric railroad, tele-
phone, the farmer and the bank
and labor saving machines and in
this I shall not omit the women.
God bless them, they are too often
overlooked and neglected by the
lords of creation. The average
man looks with disdain on the
labors of the household. He
thinks he has done his whole duty
if he provides his wife with a few
clothes and keeps her supplied
with plenty of hog and hominy.

W. B. HARRIS

What's the good ofkeeping from
him

Any good things you may see,
That will lift his load of labor

Like Rocky Mountain Tea.
R. L. Murphy, Walnut Cove, H.
M. Joyce, Danbury.

In buying insurance you want
to obtain the best company, with
the most liberal contract and the
lowest rates. We can till all these
requirements in either Fire. Life
or Accident Insurance. A postal
will bring you our terms.

BANKOF STOKES COUNTY.
Insurance Department,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

Don't be fooled and made to
believe that rheumatism can be
cured with local appliances. Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is the
only positive cure for rheumatism.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. R. L.
Murphy, Walnut Cove, H. M.
Joyce, Danbury.

\u25a0

Mother's Earl
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Send lorfree Kamp'e \u25a0

SCOT 7 & BOWNfc, Chemists,
««>-4'5 Pearl Street, New Vork. V

joc.aod SI.OO i all druiorUis.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

OSCAR BROWN AND WIFE DIE

WERE STANDING IN THEIR YARD AT BELEWS

CREEK MONDAY EVENING WHEN A BOLT

OF FIRE KILLED BOTH INSTANTLY.

The storm cloud which passed
over Stokes county Monday even-!
ing let drop a bolt of lightning at

Belews Creek which killed instant- 1
ly Mr. Oscar Brown and wife, of;

Belews Creek, five miles Itelow
Walnut Cove.

Mr. Brown and wife were stand ;

ing in the yard when the storm

arose, and had no idea of the fa- j
tality so soon to he visited upon

them.
Mr. Oscar Brown was a son ofj

Mr. Bedford Brown and was about
35 years of age. Mrs. Brown was

originally Miss Ilester. The
dead parents are survived by six j

children, whose crushing sorrow

wins the deepest sympathy of
everyone.

PINNACLE.
I

Pinnacle, Juno 18. j
Mr. Editor:

Please allow me space to say a

few words to the Slate ball team. |
In regard to their ''Whiskey j

Barrel,'' if there was any whiskey j
there they had it. They said thoy
only had one ball and that they
wouid not let us play for it. So I
guess they lost it in their "Whis-,

key Barrel."
Well, people are having a nice

time resting while it is raining.
Misa Maude did not get the

dress. Probably Miss Irene will, j
Mr. I. N. Hunt is doing some

nice painting in Pinnacle.
Mr. Will Shonse and A. J.;

Ayers killed a large ground hog
on the mountain a few days ago.

Mr. J. S. Jones killed a large
rattle-snake. It hail 7 rattles and
3 buttons.

PINNACLE DREAM.

PINNACLE.

Pinnacle, June IS.
Prof. S. W. Hall returned Inst

Saturday from an extended visit
through Tennessee, Oklahoma,
Indian Terrytory and other Wes-
tern States. He speaks in glow-
ing terms of the country.

Farmers are about done cutting
wheat. Crops somewhat damaged
by storm last week.

There will be a ball game at
Pinnacle Saturday, June 23. The
Dosier Team will play our boys
A good game is expected. They
are both strong nines.

I wonder how Slate came out
with the Intelligent Ball Team
last Saturday. They sure need to
play with intelligent people and
learn something about hall. Hope
they will do better in the future.

BILL.

Our Preferred Dividend Policy
not only provides an estate at
your death, but also pays yon
from s">.oo to $25.00 in case of
sickness or accident in addition to
double the amount of the policy
if you die within ninety days of
such accident. Write us for par- !
ticulars, or better atill let one of
our representatives call on you in
perar n.
BANK OF STOKES COUNTY.

Insurance Department,
Walnut Cove, N. C., |

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE
DAY

Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quin-
ine Tablets. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure, E. W.
GROVE'S signature is on each
box. 250.

JOHN' D. HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at Law,

Danbury, - -
? N. C

Prompt attention toHll business
entrusted. Will practico in all
State courts.

GERMANTON ROUTE 1.

Germ an ton Route I.?Mr. Wal-
ter Tuttle is very ill with rheuma-
tism. We hope lie will soon re-

; cover.
Mr. Luther Kiser has just pur-

chased a new bicycle. Ho touches
only the high placos down the

i road.
Measles has about died out once

more, lint whooping cough has
taken its place.

The farmers of this section are

J busy cutting wheat and fighting
i crab grass.

I
BUY your Mowers and linkers

from A. S. Mitchell at Walnut
Cove. He handles Deering and
.) olinson.

NOTICE !

Tin1 of North Carolina,
stoke* County.

In the Kii|>erlor Court
I Munitions tor Kelief-liefore the Clerk
j .1. s !>? l'ullinni. \\\ I'ullintn. s. 1.,
! i'nlliam. M. 11. Newwiin, and her
! husband. T. F. Xewsoiu, plaintiffs,

VH.

Orn 1,. Fnlp, Hoy A. Fiilpnnd their
| father Charles Fulp. It. It. Fulton
anil her husband. \V. A. Fulton, the
eliililren of VV. T. l'ullinni, to-wlt: .1.

|F. I * 1111 i.-1 tn ami tlu> Kianil children of
I \V. T. l'ullinni. ileeenned who are the
etilhlren of his ileeeased son. Thomas

\ 1*nllin in. to-wlt: I'liiliain ami

who aiv the children of Thomas I'nll-
iam. ileeeased, whose names are un-
known. The children of .lames F.
I'nlliam. to-wlt: Ijoitlsa J. I'ulllain!
Lan-hula P. I'liiliain. Faunie \V. I'nll-

| lain. John S. I'ulliani. .las .1. I'ulllam
| and Mary E. I'ulliani.

The State of North Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Stones County--

i < ireetlllK:
Yon are commanded, to summon

Orn 1.. Ftilp.Koy A. Fuipniid thelrfa-
ther.( has. Kulp.lt.lt.Fulton and her
hiisliand. W. A. Fulton..!. F. I'ulllam,
child of W. T. I'ulliani. PiTlllani
a d Pulliani, elilldivn ofThos. i'ul-liani, decease.l, Louisa J. I'ulliani
I.ucl'.ila I'. I'ulllam. Fannie W I'ulliani!
?lolin if. I'ulllam. Jas. .1. I'nlliam andMary K. I'ulliani. chllilivn of .lames
F. I'ulliani the defendants abovenamed, if they lie found within your
county, t<> appear at the office of the
Cler* Nip-u ior Court, for the count v
of Stoles on the .kith ilav of June
lIHM and answer the complaint, a
copy of which will lie deposited inthe oWice of the Clerk of the Ntiperior
Court of said Connt.v within ten
days from the date of this summons,
and let the defendants take notice
that If they fail to answer the saidcomplaint at that time, the plaintiffs
will apply to tlie Court for the relief
demanded In the complaint. Hereof
fail not and of this summons male
due return.

(Jlven u del- my hand, this llltlidav
i >f May I!MMi.

M. T. CHI (.TON, C. 8. C.
fctokes County.

Sta'e ?>( Vnrtli Carolina Cirolina
Stoics Comity.

In Hie .s'uperiur Court.
Iti r.H'tlm Cleric.

' Inlt'r.
J S. 11. I'llIlimn, N. VV. |>i, Mi nn, S. 1,.

Pulliani, i|. il Newsom anil her husband
j T. K. Newsnni, (>laiiitltts,

vs.
Ola i? Pulp. Koy A. Knlp, and theirfather, Charles Ku'p. II It. Falun, an<l her

husband, VY A. Fulton, the eliililren of W.
I I'ulliani, to-wit; J. K I'nlliam ami

the arand children of VV T. Pnlllam. de-
ceis.nl, who aie 'l»« chihlreii of liis deeeas-

jml s'.ii. Thou. Pulliani, to-wlt.'
j I'llI!inii, I'nlliam, the laa two
win are the children of Thou. I'ulliani
whose given names are unknown, the cliii-
ilien ut Jmi's P Pnlllam, to-wlt: Louisa
?I. Pnlliain, l.ii 'iiiila I' I'tilliaiu, Fannie

. Pullhim. John s'. Pnlliain, Mary K.
; I'ulllam, .mil .lis. J. Pulliani.I In the Hi-ore ent.il'ed cause it. appearing
t«llie iniirt tipvi :.fti 11j t tiled dial 11. 11.
Knltnii and her luiabtud, VV A. Fulton,

j Child I,f W. T. Pulliani. to-wit: J. F,
Pull- m. ii,d i|,e grand c1.11.1r nofW. T.

,Piililun, li-wit: Tlie children of his de-
ce .M' l son, llii.s. Pnlliain t -wii:
l'""imi and Pnlliain whose given
names aie unknown are non-residents of
tlie Stale i f \lnith Carolina and after due

K « h iiiii' lie fnianl therein and ean-
nol I*- pi'i.soiHiHy served with siiminons

; al "' : ' 1" Ccivgsary pirties Ui tills act on tlie
smite ln'lij'ji roi-ceding fur aclnal parti-

j tiou >,| Ihe lands of the lale It W. I'nlliam,
j decca-ed I'll I'm a sale for division of the
pi'-ceeus ..|" he slumc* which till to Hie

'lid veml-'cs ? I the children of W.
T. I' llli.nil deceased

I «'icli.re ordered liv the court lluit
pil'iletulon i f nnii.-e lie made fm four suc-
cpk-.o- «iil.« |,i Dantiury lleportei a
newsptper pnhlislwd in Um town of Dan-

I bury, county, v. notifying the
I said li. I:. Fulton and her husband, W. A-j l*u!<on,J. F. I'ulll.im and I'nlliam

and I'l.Ui mi Hie last two lielng
eliililren ol I le-unis Pulliani, de<'e«*ed, who
"a"" "i I VV. '('. I'liiliain, deceased,
\u25a0 I'pear at the elli.v <f ihc l,'|e.ik of |lh»

j Mipei'ii.r t 'i.iiiI ,>r M> km County, \inlh
i' arolloa, on llie Silili day of June, IIMI,
and amwer or demur Ui ilic |ielili>Hl, and
i-l s id il' fil\u25a0 d:i is til', notlee thai IfOe-y
'lit I* :i| ir ai ile- |n.,e and p'a, *e aImVH
i an..'.l mt,l a,iMi-.. the ci loplainl nr J" i.nr

i ?' ? -'em., iled 'v 111 in ud.
11ns 'I i ,i- h I »la\, IlipA,

I'. I Hit. r IS,
< ill ? T he Sii|ieii,n ? ujt,

?II I U I 111 l\ Alt)
i lii» iM'illiMitt-rs,


